Whole School Presentation Evening

This year’s whole school presentation evening will be held this Thursday 11 December 2014 in the COLA at Kinchela Public School. We would like to see our students with their family and friends arrive at 5.15 pm to be seated and the presentation to commence at 5.30 pm.

At the conclusion of the presentation evening we ask all our parents, family and friends to join us for a light supper.

We ask you to please bring a plate of food to share. We are an egg free school so we ask you not to bring egg sandwiches.

Healthy Lunchbox

This week Cheyenne is awarded the healthy lunchbox again. Take a look at all that delicious fruit and vegetables.

Congratulations and well done Cheyenne!

Whole School BBQ Friday 12 December

On the last day of our swimming program the P&C are providing a BBQ lunch for the whole school at Horseshoe Bay at South West Rocks. If you would like to join us, please ring the office and leave your name so we can cater for our families and friends.

P & C News Cake Stall

On the last Monday of this Term, Monday 15 December, the P&C are having a Cake Stall. The P & C are asking all our family and friends to think about cooking up a cake or baking a slice and sending it in for the P & C Cake Stall. Pieces of cake will be .50 cents each.

Please send a container in with your child, perhaps they can purchase a few pieces to take home to you for your afternoon tea.

Right: Ella delivering her School Captain Speech
CHRISTMAS HAMPER RAFFLE
Well it is that time of year again when the P & C are fundraising for our amazing school and co-ordinating the mega Kinchela Public School Xmas Hamper Raffle.

The P & C require your help in the way of donating items for the Xmas Hamper. You can leave your donations in the basket located in the school foyer.

Tickets were sent home yesterday and will need to be returned to school with the money by this Thursday 11 December 2014. The raffle will be drawn Thursday evening at the Presentation.

FUNDRAISING DISCO
The Hat Head Bowling Club has generously offered Kinchela Public School P & C to host two fundraising disco’s in January 2015 and two in April 2015.

This is a wonderful opportunity to fundraise for our school however we need parent support to organise and run the events. If you are interested in helping out at any or all discs, please fill out the form below and return to the school office. In addition to parent volunteer support we would love to see the Kinchela Public School students and families join us and dance the night away at the fun filled fundraising discos.

We wish to thank you for supporting all our fundraisers as funds raised by the P & C are used to purchase items for our school and students.

Mr David Aulsebrook
P & C President

P & C Disco Fundraiser 2015 Volunteer Helper

Name: ____________________________
Phone Number: __________________

SWAPAPALOOZA 2015
In February 2015 the P&C will be holding a clothes swap / ladies evening. It will be a fun little night just for the ladies, with drinks and nibbles and a chance to refresh your wardrobe! You can help by having a look through your wardrobe and collecting some nice, no longer worn items to donate that you think somebody else might love.

The evening is intended in the spirit of reusing, recycling, and having some fun, while raising a little money for Kinchela Public School P&C. More information about the venue and date to come in the new year.

SCHOOL SWIMMING AND WATER SAFETY PROGRAM SCHOOL
This week has been absolutely fantastic for our school swimming and water safety program. We are so proud of our students for their vast improvement in the water. We have spotted some ‘Starfish’ (K-2) in the big pool and ‘Starfish’ putting their head under the water and blowing bubbles, floating on their backs and diving deep collecting pool toys off the bottom in the small pool.

We would like to take this opportunity to thank the P & C for donating $700.00 towards our 2014 School Swimming and Water Safety Program, and also the South West Rocks Country Club for their grant of $1500.00.

CLASS ORGANISATION & STAFFING FOR 2015
This is the time of year we ask our parents and community members for any information they might have to help us collect final information which may assist us in forming classes and appointing staff for 2015.

If you know of anyone enrolling at Kinchela Public School next year, or if your own situation means that you may not be enrolling your child again next year at this school, could you please pass that information on to your child’s classroom teacher.

It’s very important for our school to get the enrolment numbers correct for next year when we submit our annual Enrolment and Entitlement Report.